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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE? AII advertisers Intending to make

chances In their ads. should notify us of
thelrlntention to do so not later than Moo-

da? morning.

Application for Charter.
Notice of Decree of Conrt.
Dissolution Notice.
Bntler County National Bank State-

ment
Bedford Spring* Hotel.
Permanent certificates.
Notic« to Teachers.

AdminlauMors and Executors of estates
cin secure their receipt books at the
CITIZEN offlce. and person* m tklng public
sales th*lrrote books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The hay crop is promising.

?Tneeday was Betsy Ross day.

?Lawn Fetes and Festivals; Roses

and Brides.

?The ontlook for a big crop of ber-

ries is good.
?Jnne 15th passed?and some corn ,

yet to be planted.

?The fishing season for black bass
opened yesterday.

?Good, homegrown strawberries
selling on streets at 10 cents.

?Butler's tax rate for this year is 20
mills, or 2 cents on the dollar.

?The horse-racing on onr streets at
night is both a nuisance and a menace.

?The bankers and the Royal Arca-
num people had a good day tor their
picnic, Tuesday.

r ?Fifty-five thousand dollars is the

amount of tbe state help for Bntler
county schools, this year.

?The report of the condition of the

Butler County National Bank shows

deposits of over two millions.

?W. R. Newton is again in his store

room on S. Main St. with a fctock of

pianos and organß. See adv.

?An effort is being made to induce

the owners of the woolen-mill, lately

burned at Greenville, to locate here.

?All Bntler ran to a fire, Tnesday

afternoon, and the firemen were mean
enough to put itout before it was worth

- seeing.

?The School Board of Butler wants

7 mills, and 7 mills oa an aisessment of

of nearly eight millions, means some
money.

?Tbe Japs are not making the best

of their commercial opportunities?an
excursion to see Port Arthur fall,would

p*y big.

?Some boys with trans and dogs are

already tramping through the woods
and over the field*, and they are liable

to get into troable.

?The five-million dollar contract for

enlarging the Chi neuie library bnilding

in Schenley Phik will probably be

awarded 'hit week.

?The Russian peasantry are fleeing

the conntiy to avoid conscription.

Quite a lot of them passed through

Pittsburg, Tuesday.

?A young Italian woman and her
baby were found in a starving condi-
tion in Red Row. a few days ago, and

taken to the Connty Home.

?The local base ball team went to
Zeiienople Satarday and were defeated

7to 2- Bntler made 5 hits off Cava-

naugh and Zeiienople 5 off Mark Mc-
Lafferty.

?At the meeting of the School Board
Monday evening, Jas. Ganoway was

re-elected Treasorer, and his bond fixed

at 120,000. Teachers for next term will

be'elected tomorrow evening.

?The Ziegler farm near Harmony

baa been purchased by the Pythians for

I Home; and they will hold their an-
nual picnic there. The farm comprises
130 acres, and the prioe was 16,500.

?Boyd and Abrams will probably
?ward the contract, next week, for a

large brick building, intended for a

on the rear end of their lot, fronting

the N. E. corner of the Diamond. The
bnilding will be 60x100, and 8 cr 4
stories.

?An all-star basket ball team from
Pittsburg tried to earn a prise of (25 by

' defeating the local team at Alameda
Park, but failed to do so, the"score be-
ing 24 to 17. Mark McLafferty pitched
a great game ofball at Zeiienople in
the afternoon and was the star per-
former it the basket ball game in the
evening.

?The thirteen directors of the new
Bntler Connty Grangers Insurance Co.,

ifith the other offioers of the company,
met in Butler last Saturday, and adopt-

ed a Constitution and By-laws. R. C.
Thompson is President of the Associa-
tion; H. L. Bicker, Vice President;
Orie McCandless, Secretary, and
Thompson McCandless, Treasurer. The
new company will handle fire, stock and

accident insurance.

?Bntler twp. has notoriously bad
ro«<!|s, and its supervisors have applied
for State aid, through the County Com-
missioners, under the new law. Aid is
asked for parts of the Mercer, Chicora
and 3-degree roads, but nothing is said
about that stretch of road to the north
west of town?the Prospect or New
Castle?which is one of the worst pieces
in the connty; and which should be re-

placed by a new road running UP Sulli-
van run and around the Park, and con-

necting with both the New Castle and
Meroer roads. It is absnrd to crawl np
a hill with a team, when yon can go
around it The Supervisors of Mnddy-
creek twp. have also asked for help in
rebuilding part of the pike.

School Notes.

PERSON" AL.

Bryan calls Parker ' the speechless
candidate."

Robert Craner of Penn twp. was in

town, Monday.
Mrs Vi. Lyon has returned from her

trip to California.

J. Harry Pisor of Worth twp. served
on the jnry. this week.

Madame Downing of Oil City is the
guest of Mrs. B. L. Hooks.

David Lefever of Middlesex did some

shopping in Butler, Friday.

Miss Emuia Weitzel of Allegheny is
visiting friends in this city.

Amos Seaton of Venango twp. visited
friends in Butler, yesterday.

Jacob Dambach of Zelienople served
On the Grand Jury, last week.

Earl Ellenberger of Fairview visited
his parents, in Butler, this week.

Thomas A. Thrower of Clinton twp.

did some shopping in Butler, yesterday.
Press Weigle and wife of Prospect

were in Butler on a shopping tour. Mon-
day.

James S. Wilson of Slipperyrock at-

tended Presbytery in Butler, this

week.
Bert Black of Cherry twp., a former

CITIZEN employee, made us a call,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Rev. Enterline attended the
funeral of her father at Lewisburg. Pa.
this week.

Mrs. Marg. VanDyke of near Clinton-
ville. celebrated her 'JBth birthday, last
Saturday.

Gabriel Barnhart of Connoquenessing
township visited Triends in Butler,

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. C. L Wright of
New Brighton are the guests of Mrs. G.
N. Weitzel.

Revs. J. C. Nicholas of Butler and
Frantz of Cbicora exchanged pulpits,
last Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Redick graduated
from Slipperyrock Normal, this week,

and is at home.
Rnth McCandless of Race street won

the prize for the best essay on the Park,

by a school-girl.
J. G. Jennings and family are now

occupying their summer home on the
hill north of town.

J. L. Purvis has had Dr. McKee's his-
tory of the U. P. church printed and
bound in book form.

John G. Fleming of Buffalo twp., and
who had his leg broken, February last,
is now seriously illwith fever.

H. L. Oakrs of Evans City passed
through Butler, yesterday, on his way
to vi»it his father in Parker twp.

President Yates of the B. R. & P.
and a party of friends passed through
Butler on a special train, yesterday.

George Lowry of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
is visitinghis folks here. He has been
in the drug business there for twenty
years.

National Delegate W. H. Lnsk leaves
Friday for the Republican Convention.
He will visit his brother Maj. Lnsk at

Rock Island.
Ed. Westerman of Clinton township

drove to town, last Friday, wearing an

overcoat on the 10th day of June- but
it was needed.

Wilbeit Blaiue of Centre tv.-p. and D.
C. Cubbisvu of Kansas, formerlj' of
HarribviMe, will graduate from West
Point, this week.

Rev. Samuel P. Montgomery, who
lately figured in a church-light at Gill
Hall, Pa., is well and favorably known
in the southern part of this county.

Miss Clara,daughter of G. F. Weisen-
stein of Bufler twp. and Charles A
Scbenck of Butler were married at the
bride's home Tuesday evening by Rev.
White.

Kev. Paul J. Slonaker. formerly pas-
tor of the Presbyterian chnrch at Zelie-
nople. but who for the past three years
has been stationed in Minneapolis, at-
tended Presbytery in this place.

Miss Stella Armstrong of the South
Side is in Pittsburg. On Sunday she
will sing a solo at the Church of the
Ascension dedication exercises, and on
Monday evening at the Pittsburg Con-
servatory of Mnsic.

Mrs. Wm. Ramsey, Mrs. Alex Frais-
er ami Mrs. Silas McClure returned,
Saturday, from the meeting of the
Pennsylvania Department of the Wo-
men's Corps at Gettysburg. Mrs. Mc-
Clure was elected Junior Vice Presi
dent of the Department.

James S. Boyd of Minnesota is visit-
ing his couoins, Harvey H. and Win. J.
Boyd of the South Side. Fifty years
ago a doctor told him ho had only
about six months to live if he stayed in
this country and if he wished to pro-
long his life he had better seek the dry
air of the west. He went to Minnesota
and lived.

It bis been decided by the faculty of
|he High school to hold the June com-
mencement exercises in the United
Presbyterian church instead of in the
High school chapel. It was originally
Intended to hold the exercises in the
chapel, but as that room will only hold
about 450 people it was thought beet to
make the change, as usually between
800 and 1,000 people attend the com-
mencement exercises.

July 4th Excursions.

Frank Hitchcock,the engineer,has in
vented a perfect fire escape that can be
attached to any window and is perfect-
ly safe and adjustable. You stick your
foot in the strap and go down safely,
the motion being regulated by a com-
pressor. Frank weighs 230 pounds but
he goes down from the second story,
jnst for the fun of it.

She?"Then you don't believe in
higher education for women?"

He?"Certainly not. I think it's a
shame to even teach 'em how to read.
If a woman couldn't read the bargain
advertisements she wouldn't be so un-

happy over the lots of things she can't
afford to buy"

Excursion tickets will be sold at low
rat3B between all points on the Bessem-
er & Lake Erie R. R. and to points on
pqnnecting lines July 2nd and 4th, good
seturning July oth. Inquire of agents
for rates, time of trains and other in-
formation.

Excursions to Atlantic City.
The first Penna. R, R. excursion to

the aea-shore for this season will leave
Bntler Jnne 23d at 6.15 A. M. Rates
$lO and sl2?lddays.

OIL NOTES,

The Market- Stands at (1.59.

Penn twp.?The Southern's No. 4, on
the Dodds is rated at 50 barrels. 5 and
6 are due this week. ,

Jefferson twp?Tom Frazier & Co.
are drilling on the Wm. Adderhold
near Frazier's mill. Sheriff Gibson
took a workinginterest and is drilling
the well, and he says it will be good for
a 100 bbls, sure.

Clearfield?John Black St Co. are
drillingon the Hugh Rodgers farm, in
Donegal twp. McCollough & Kemerer
are drillingon the Dennistcn farm.

Jim and .Too.

Jim Wiley and Joe Bailey are neigh-
bors in the northwestern part of the
county?and great cronies. Both are
up in the seventies, and do nothing now
butsmall chores : but Jim's folks say that
when they send him on an errand, and
he meets Joe be forgets all about it
and stays till dark.

Jim is on the jury, this week, and he
was sworn in Tuesday morning on that
Saxonburg case, which was still "on"
when noon came and Court adjourned
At 1:30 Court was called, and eleven
jurymen took their seats in the box, but
no Jim put in an appearance.

The tip-staves were sent out, the con-
stables of the town were notified, the
telephones were used but no Jim could
be found. Then the County Detective,
who knew him was sent out, and he
found Jim and Joe, listening to a street
faker, and swapping peanuts and small
talk, at a street corner. Tim had for-
gotten all about such trifles as Courts
and Juries when he found Joe.

Bedford Springs.

$13.00 To Bt. Louis and Return
Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Coach excursion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good forreturn
Within aeyen days.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SLITS.
E. McJunkin \sConnty Commission-

ers. appeal from assessed valuation of
SI4OOO placed on proi**rty at Main and
Wayne streets

Clara C. Brandon vs Co. Com is ap-
j>eal from assessme nt of $25000 on house
and lot on Main St., Butler.

A. E King vs Western Allegheny Ry
Co. bond of the deft, in S4OOO filed ru
indemnify plaintiff for passing through
his farm.

Mrs. Clara McAboy vs County Com'rs
appeal from assessment of on
h.ju-e and lot on Main St., Butler.

Mrs. Sue McQoistion vs County Com
missioners. appe-il from asward valua-
tion for S4BOO on property on Cunning-
ham street.

A. M. Christley vs County Comiuis-
sioners appeal from valuation of $9950
on property on W. Pe tri St.

GRAND JURY.

Commonwealth vs:

Mrs. R. Clemmena, a&b. not true
bill, costs on prosecutor.

Edward Rudeit, agg a&b. not true
bill, costs on prosecutor.

Mrs. Lizzie Nailor, abortion and at

tempted abortion, au<i perjury, true
bills

John Shanor, adultery and contempt
of Court, true bills.

Hugh McGorlick and Clarence Fields
larceny, trne bill.

Mrs." Albert Walters, f&b, true bill.
Oliver Logan, larceny, true bill,
Max Zetfo larceny and receiving

stolen goods, true bill.
John Ellenberger, deseTtiou. tr>.:e bill.

NOTE:;

During the past three months the
Sheriff's costs and expenses for taking
crazy people to Dixmont and Warren
have amounted to then there
were the costs of tho Commissioners,

and after that $1.75 per week for each,
to be paid by the county, and a like
amount by the state.

The Grand Jury finished its work,

last Friday, and recommended that con-

siderable repairing be done to the Court
House, that tbe jail be supplied with a
water-filter, and the extra room be used
by the District Attorney, and that the
railroads provide safety-gates at the
Centre ave. and Reams crossings.

H. C. Millinan, trustee of Henry W.
Leise, bankrupt, on Thursday last, at
the Court House, sold the property to

J. P. Geottman of Lancaster township

for $725.

The Guaranty Trust Co. was appoint-
guardian of Robert J. and Mary E.
Trimble.

Saturday a divorce was granted to

Elizabeth Miller from Alexander Miller
of Harmony on grounds of cruelty.

A divorce was granted to William 11.
Moist of Myoma from Margaret C.
Moist for desertion.

Dr. Geo. M. Beatty, Geo. E. Robin-
son, Esq., and H. McNees were appoint-
ed a commission in lunacy on Dr. W.
W Ewing of the South Side on petition
of neighbors. He was committed to
Dixrnont.

Jos. L. Cooper, J. W. Dickey, M. W.
Humphrey, W. E. Vincent, U. R Reed,
H. M. Gill and J. Harvey Christley
were appointed viewers in the case of
Violet Starr vs the Western Allegheny
R. R. Co.

.Andrew J. Covert wa3 appointed
guardian of three minor children of
Miles Coveit, dec'd , oi Adams t*p.

A divorce was granted Saturday to

Annie Wilson from David I'. Wilsoa.
Friday Sheriff Gibson sold Jill the

right, titie interest and claim of W. J.
Powell, in a brick building on McCool
ave.to the Citizens Bank of Evans City.

The writ against C. H. Geis on the
Lyndora Hotel was returned.

The plant of the Bessemer Tile &

Brick works in Clinton twp. was sold to
J. George St amm for (4*50.

The panel having been exhausted the
Sheriff called Win. Morrison, Robert
Huselton, John Lowry, R C. McAboy
and William Nolf as talisuien.

S. V. Kerr and John Z. Murrin of
Murrinsville were placed on trial yester-
day afternoon on charges of malicious
mischief, resulting from their colliding
with a rig and breaking it.

The juryin the case of Com. vs W.
J. Gillen, indicted for removing goods
from county to escape paying tent, last
evening returned a verdict of gnilty an

indicted.

A. H. Sarver was appointed guardian
of Mrs. Manie Wyant, nee Sarver, and
was granted leave to sell real estate.

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. was ap-
pointed guardian of Violetta Gregtr,
miner child of Harry Gregg, dec'd

Dr. Clarence Wilbur of Har
mony has registered as a physician.

A man giving his name as Samuel
Blank, was placed on trial Wednesday-
morning on a charge of larceny made
ageinst him by M. Eskovity of Lyndora
wbo alleged that for several nights
Blank entered his stable and stole the
feed and bedding from his horse*. Not
gnilty, but pay ith the costs and Stan-
ford Jtb.

Hariy Cypher was tried Tuesday on
a charge of apg. a&b, made against
him by Edward liudert of Saxonburg.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty
on one count, and recommended mercy

In the case of Com. vs J. 11. Ellen-
berger. desertion, recognizance was de-
clared forfeited

Mrs. Louise Hutchinson was appoint-
ed guardian of her sister, Annie
Scbmercker

Cherry Harragan, Del Hindman's
"shine" wbo thoroughly thumped W.
E. Elder of Chicora, for knocking over
his bottle of polish, plead guilty to* a
charge and was fined (10 and costs aud
sent to jail for 20 days.

J. B. McJunkin was appointed
auditor in the estate of John M. Urown,
dec'd.. of Clay twp.

E. H. Negley was appointed auditor
in the estate of George Twentier, dee d.,
of Adams twp.

Monday morning Jacob Sumuey. a
youth, was put on trial on charges of
larceny and furnishing liquor to men of
known intemperate habits. He was
alleged to have procured a quart of
whiskey for Dave George and then
stolen (14 from Dave's vest pocket. The
jury acquitted Sumney.on both charges.
Costs on connty.

Silas Christie, an aged resident of
Moniteau had his nephew, Amos
Christie indicted on a charge of larceny,
alleging that Amos stole his sack of
corn meal and substituted unground
buckwheat for it. The jury acquitted
Auios and put one third the costs on
him and two-thirds on Silas.

The United States Supreme Court has
decided the tax of ten cents a ponnd
upon colored oleomargarine is constitu-
tional. People will now have to eat
their oleo white or pay the price of
fancy butter for it. The case taken up
was one in which tho only coloring
matter used was that contained in tho
genuine bntter mixed with the oleo-
margarine.

In the cases of foreclosures of mort-
gages by William Nolf, Anthony Nolf,
Jas. aud William Ralston, J. M. Rusz
and Henry Baker against Oliver J.
Sarver, mortgagor, and the Clark Coal
Co. owner, motion were made to strike
off service of the papers by the Sheriff,
the service being alleged illegal.

Miss Jaue McCandless was taken to
Polk, yesterday.

Judge Wilson of Clarion lia3 granted
an issue or jury trial in the Waller will
case.

A remonstrance signed by three
'citizens of Zeiienople was filed last
' evening against granting a license to
i Franz Luek in that town.
| In the estate of Lanra McFadden
; Killemian, Stephen Cummings has

1 been appointed auditor

Mr. H. E. Beuiis. manager of the
great hotel at Bedford Springs has
something to say to onr readers, this
week, as will be seen by his adv. in
another colnmn.

This hotel can accomodate five hun-
dred people, and it is located in one of
the loveliest spots on this earth?a nar
row valley, with a ereat sand-stone hill
on one side, and one of limestone on the
other?both covered with forests and
vegetation. Mineral waters of every
kind yon have ever heard of emanate
from the limestone bill, and it is these
that have giveu Bedford Springs their
repntation. The hotel is always kept
up to date, and the delightful paths;
through the forests and over the bills
famish exercise for the guests.

j To go there yon leave the main line
of the P. R. R. at Huntingdon, from

, whence a two-hour ride on the "Broad-
top" B. R. jakcs you to the spot.

Ready for yonr spring suit?look over

I Bitter & Rockenstein's line.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

J C Kerr to O J Clark lot in Slippery-
rock for slls.

Ada Z Snyder, Ex'r. to J C Snyder 49
acres in f'.rndv for si:ilO.

A W Kelly to J IISharp lot in Ean
\u25a0Claire for $1075.

S Adams to Alexander Hnghes 23
acres in Adams for S6OO.

Jd'->b Ader ti> Frank Koegler lot in
Winfield twp. fur ?V) I'\u25a0

Vv il Fowler to F B Swartz'ander
acre in Concord for $250.

John McKain to Silas II McKain 7 1
acres in Venango for

John iliair to L-ike Trade L'oii v\
1 It) acres in Venango for vi1 -"».

A M Reynolds to same 00 acres f"i
11.

Cyrus W Hall to Chas W Kiser -J

acrta in Adams for
li F Hilliard to A F Hilli;ird «"!e~

in Alleghenv for >7OO.
Julia A it Henry Peters lo Alfrel J

, Blac'c "*?» acres in «;herry for
F. '.V. PirreL-ker to Jos lot in

DOLOJJHI fur *125.
Xiui U Winter to T L Schenck l->t on

Third st. for 53400.
Martin Heyl to J 15 Di' k lot in Pros

[>e< t for sjslli'l
.Samuel L Still to W L TayU-r

let in Slifipervrock for i-'-j'A)
3lyra .1 Miller to Littie M Stiil.vairoii

it t iii bii;>peryrock for S9OO
Etta M. Wilson to Cito W Wilts quit

claim on 42 acres in Fairview for $1">().
W J Patterson to Strah P Patters.iu

50 :cres in Slippervrock for t^IOOO.
Chas M Slater to"John H Welsh lot ir.

Slipperyrock for $3.
Lncretia Lartz to Mary P Vincent lot

in Slippery rock for £350.
Daniel K Shakeley to Findley J Sloan

lot in Brain for
Jas a Jackson to J II Satton lot in

Parker twp for $250.
Harrey Gibson to W M Gibson lots in

Bruin for SUH) ani for 5125.
Montgomery Conyin to Louts M

lot in SisoLii.Ui'g for #250.

Marriage* Licc'ii.-*'*

John McGrady Butler
Marv E. Pat'erson.
Eigte F. Cooper Butler
Iv.t E. Miller Uniouville

John McCorry Carbon Centre
Marv McEthiney

At e I DKNTS.

Pa.-feni;er trains No*. 2 and 11.
and north bound, on the Bessemer A:

Lake Erie Railro«d met at i'alvin s-ti-
ti.-n at 5 o clock Saturday evening.
Both were ruuniug at a high rate of
s; ee l. The engines came together a
a switch and the smtu lx>t)i;(l engine
sideswiped the north bound, crashing
Engineer M.Beil in his cab. His
arm and I>w-re crushed and broken.
Both trains were severely jolted, but
none of the passengers were iujur-d.

Del Ree l had a btig-iy crushed bj a
moving car at the o<-tjtre Ave. crossing.

Monday, but escaped n'lhurt.

The kiadne.-s of a street car condac
torc.i;i#ed an ac.-i.h ut m .r the Park.
! isr Saturday The conductor
i*f ttie I ist of a train of tare;- <-.irs re-

t.itninif from th-r Park sto,ipel his cir

to allow a pi?> to regain i>os-eH-
sioa of a pocket bx«k. The otiier nrs
went on, and the out-goinj: car on the
switch started on and bumped the third
car. by which several pa-senders, in-
cluding sunje fc-hnol children were hcrt
?bat not seriously.

Harmony was the scene of a fearful
runaway. yestrrJay. and one of the
Kanker team had a leg broken.

By the burning of an excursion steam-
er on the Hudson, yesterday, several
hundred school children were burned
or drowned.

Mrs. Thomas Hallidav, wife of a well
known farmer, living near Piniogrove.
!.Hwren>*o county. h'*r nwn
kneil, Tuesday afternoon. Whil- her
h'i>!<a;id was at work in the field, she
became suddenly ;I1 iind snmm >ued
help by ringinf; a bell. Hhe livrd bat a
few moments.

At the Allegheny General Dt"»iii'al,
Tu--.-dHy. the surgeons amputated thi*
foot of a young man, suffering from
loi-k-jtw o:i a.vouot of h tviog trami<e<l
neon a nail The o; > ration caused his

s to rtlax, but the were

not sure of saving his lite.

Karl J. Ripper Evans City
Jessie L. Burton Denver, t.'olo
W in. J. Alderson Saxonburg
I,la M. Walker
Frank H-irljis'ic ? Mars
Emilia Fnriiuson Valencia
Walter R. Dnncan Mars
Irene li Bege®
Walter F. McCormick Bntler
Matilda Haitian "

Ciiff«r.l M Neweil Greenville
B. Leor.i H.tll Branchton

John Adams of Fairview f-ll from
his own hay-loft, last Sunday, and hail
four ribs broken. He is yet in a criti-
cal condition.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

The School Board of Jefferson town-
ship will meet at the Hannahstown
school. No. 2, on Saturday, June 25th,
at one o'clock P. M., to elect four
teachers for a term of seven months at
?<ls perinoatb.and none but experienced
teachers need to apply. By order of
the Board.

H. G. KOEGLEI:, Sec'ry,
Carbon Black.

Permanent t'ertiilcates.

Tne examination tor permanent cer

tificates will be held this year at Eau
Claire instead of at Butier as formerly.
Date of examination June 22 and 28.

Applicant" should have their applica-
tions filled out and presented to the
Com. prior to the date of the examina
tion. Conditions are such that the
Committee cannot possibly hold this
examination in Butler.

A. W. KELLY, Chairman.

IS. & O. Excursions.
Low RATES to ST. JOSEPH, MO.

June 27, 2*, and 29 the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad Company will ex
enrsion tickets from all local stations
west of Pittsburir, Pa. Wheeling at.d
Purkersbnrg. W. Va , to St Joseph, M".
at r.-.tc of n!f fare pins $2 00 for the
round'trip, ?.cconnt Biennial conyen
tu'ii, Vonng People* Christian Union
or the U. P. Church. Tickets will be
Kood for return until July 5. 1904. hot
mo> be extended to Jnly 81. by deposit
with Joint Agent and payment of 50cts.
Low RATES to INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

June 27 and2B the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets fr->m all local stations west of

the Ohio River to Indianapolis, Ind.
af rate of ono fare plus 25 cents for
the ro.ind irip, account Natihnal Pro-
hibit i<u Convention. Tickets will be
good for return until July 15, 1004.

For further information call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin. Gener-
al Passenger Agent, 111.
CAMP MEETING at MOUNTAIN LAKE

PARK, MARYLAND.

On June 30 to July 3, inclusive, the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Mountain Lake Park,
Md .at rate of one fare plus 50 cents

for the round trip account above occa-
sion. Tickets will be good for return

until July 18, 1904.
Low RATES to ST. LOUIS, MO.

July 2 to 0 inclusive, the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad will sell excursion tick
ets from all local stations west and in-
cluding Pittsburg and Wheeling to St.
Louis, Mo., at rate of one fare plus 25
cents for the round trip, account Dem-
ocratic National Convention. Tickets
will be good for retnrn 15 days includ-
ing date of sale.

George W. Fiy Butler twp
Dora Mary Winkler Bntler
W. -T. L. Ralshouse Glade Mills
L. K. Miller Saxonburg

Charles A. Scbenck Butler
Clara A Weisenstein
Charles A. McCandless Mars
Myrtle V. Davison "

At Kitranning?T. M. Maxwell of
Butier and Belle Clavpole of Wcrthini,-
ton.

Beginnitit; with tbiemonth Ohio's :.e ?

marriage license law went into effect
and among the question* that the Clerk
is required to ask and the applicants re-

quired to answer are:
Is either party a habitual drunkard?
Is either an epileptic?
Is either insane?
I-< either under the influence of an in-

toxicaint: liquor or drug?
Thu. happy swain who hereafter goes

to the Probate com t for a license must

be prepared with some knowledge of
his own and bis fiancee's habits and
state of mind and body.

l'iciiics and Reunions.

June 16th-St. Pauls Citholie chnrch
> lamed* -dancirg afternoon and

evening. *

J ii;.-2st :, Masons at Al;»io;*da Park.

June JjOtli -Thuis lay?Picnic. re-

u..ii'U mill Donation I>a .it Orphan's
tli.me in Zeiienople. Rite from Butler
50 cents.

July 4th, Firemen at Alaiueda. Park.
Julv 14, Pipe Line picnic at Conn»-nut

Lake.'
July SSth, Lntherans of Western

Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio at

Alameda PaTk.
Ang. 24, at Alameda Park, retiniou of

the B'a« k family, business uioet:u_r at

11 a.m. banquet at 1 p.m. Col. John
A. lilack of Jeannetto will be present.

Sept. Ist?First annnal reunion of the
Daubenspecks at the farm house on the
H. S Daubenspeck farm Everybody
welcome. Bring well-tilled baskets.
Address H. S. Daubenspeck, Secy,
Brum, Pa.

World's Fair.

The Baltimore and Ohio R R. will
sell excursion tickets from Butler to St.
Louis, Mo., account of the World's
Fair, at the followingrates:--

Tickets, go »d for the season, return-
ing any time to December 15th. will be
sold every day at $2.">.00 for the roun*
trip.

Tickets good returning sixty days,
not later than December 15th, will be
sold every day at £20.00 for the round
trip

Tickets good for returning within fif-
teen days will be sold every day atSIG.7S
for the ro.ind trip.

Coacli excursion tickets, with return
limit of seven days, will be sold twice a
week, every Tuesday and Thursday, be
ginnsng May 17th, until June 30th, at
#IB.OO for the round trip. Coach excur-
sion tickets are restricted to day coaches,
whether on regular or special trains.

For further particulars, call on or
address nearest llaltiniore <fc Ohio Tick-
et Agent or B. N Austin, General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago.

BLTLKH MAKKKTS,

Butler dealers are paying.?
Eggs 17
Bntter 15
Potatoes 90
Onions, a doz. bunches 20
('hickens, dressed 18
Honey 20
Lettuce, lb 15
Hay sl2-* 15

NOXICIO TO FAitSi FitS.
Mr. Rumberger having retired from

the wool business, we wish to call the
attention of the farmers to the fact that
we will pay the highest market price in
cash for wool.

Kkl'cj's Meat Market,
107 S. Main St.. Bntler, Pa.

You will find just what yon want in
a new spring suit at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's.

For better men's clothing at less
money try Ritter & Rockeustein's.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

Your spring suit at Ritter A: Ilocken-
stein's, their price is always right.

Always the best in men's and boy's
clothing at the lowett pries at Ritter
& Rockenst' -in's.

If it is an up-to-date spring suit you
want try Ritter & Rockenstein's

To St. Louis and Return

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Coach excursion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

1
"

PUItK ICE.

Made from pure, deep-well water,
and delivered daily bv the

CRYSTAL ICE CO.,
People's phone 402. Bell 1(55 J.

Low lfatcs to Chicago.

Jnne 10 to 20, inclusive, the Balti-
mouo & Ohio Railroad Company will

I sell excursion tickets from all lopal
] stations west of the Ohio River toChioa-
! go. at rate of one fare plus 25 cents

tor the round trip, account Republican
I National Convention. Tickets will be
; good for return until June 20, 1904.

For further information call on or ad-
, ' dress nearest Baltimore & Ohio ticket
i 1 Agent, or li. N. Austin, General Pas-

senger Agent, Chicago, 111.

I j I'l'Ui;Sl'ltlNG WAT 15It ICF

? and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to ail parts of the town by

Joux A. Richey.

People's Phone 190.

> Yon will always find the new styl
in Ven's and Boy's clothing at Ritter.'.

i 'rtensteins'.

! The bf st at the lowest prices at
. Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Magnificent Trophies,

Much interest hns been aroused
auiontr the State National Guard by
the announcement that threo miianifi
cent bronzes will bo presented by The
Philadelphia Inquirer to the company,
troop aud battery reaming the highest
rating for the inspection in the camp at
Gettysburg in their respective branches
ofthe service?infantry, cavalry and
artillery.

These trophies are to be given to

the company, troop and battery to
which the inspectors giye the highest
rating for apperauce, etc., during the
encampment. There are no restrictions,
the trophies being for the best units of
1lie guard, and it is very snre that only
the best units will win them. Fuller and
further detail? will be given iu The
Sunday Inquirer, from time to time,

until the decision is rendered. And it
uinst be remembered that the decision
as to the best company of infantry,
troop of cavalry aud battery of artillery
will be made by the Inspector's Depart-
ment ot MlO National Guard of Penn
sylvania, officers of tried probity and
known impartiality.

A Valuable Publication

On June Ist the Passenger Department
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will ptlblißh the 1904 edition of the
Summer Excursion Route Book. This
work is designed to provide the public
with descriptive notes of the principal
Summer resorts of Eastern America,
with the best routes of reaching them,
aud the lates of fare. It contains all
the principal seashore and mountain
resorti of the East, and over seventeem
hundred different routes or combina-
tions of routes. The book has been
compiled with the greatest care, and
altogether is the most complete and
comprehensive handbook of Summer
travel ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome ami striking
printed in colors, and the book con

tains several maps presenting the exact

routes over which tickets are sold.
The book is profusely illustrated with
fine half-tone cnts of scenery at the
various resorts and along the lines of
the Pennsylvania Railroad*

On and after June Ist this very in-
teresting book may be procured at any

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket office at

the nominal price of ten cents, or. upon
application to Geo. VV Boyd. General
Passenger Ageut, Broad Street Station
Philadelphia, Pa., by mail for twenty
cents.

World's Fair.

June 9, 10, 23, and 111) are the next
dates for the great Pennsylvania Rail-
road coach excursions Ui the World's

; Fair at St. Louis. A special train of
; standard day coaches will be run 011 the

1 following schedules, and excursion tick-
' ets. good going only on special train.

A ill be sold from the stations named at
rates quoted:?

Special Train Leaves Pittsburg Enst-
| ern time 10.45. Central time-H.45,P. M.

: Ar. Indianapolis (Breakfast) 8.30 A. M.
Terre Haute (Luncheon) 11.00 "

St. Louis (Union Station) 4.00 P. M
Proportion iterates from otiier points.
Returning, tickets will be good in

coaches nn regular trains leaving St.
Louis (Uniiiii Btati.n;) ou the day of
\ liui: -in. within ieud-ys, including
dute of excursion.

For r :tfß ot fare from other stations
find leaving time of connecting trains
consult nearest Ticket Agent.

A SICKLY CHILD.
A delicate constitution exposes a

;hild to all sorts of ailments. I)o not
.vasteany more time and money trying
o doctor each complaint separately.
Doctor the Constitution.
I m-Tonc takes right hold of any

sveak system and builds a good
healthy foundation.

It puts life and vigor into the body
ind mind. «-

That is what the child needs, that is
what any person who is weak and
sickly needs. I 'italily.

People prow thin, pale, even become
io ill they are obliged to give up t:;eii

occupation, when there is nothing (
svrong with them excepting they are. o '
tired, so weak, their vitality is so low.

To say that Vin-Tone is worth its
weight in gold to those suffering from
a lack of energy is to speak lightlyof
it. It is invaluable as it begins its
work with the first dose and in a
remarkably short space of time the
patient is restored to a healthy vigor-
ous Condition.

Many miserable wreck.-, have been
transformed into strong- happy men
and women by this marvel of recent
medical discoveries. / 'in- Tone.

R-R-TIMETABLES
It It .* P K It

Time lable in (-fleet Nov. 22, 1903.
Paeseuger trams leave and arrive at
Butler as follow*:

LKAVK FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. in.. uiixcxi for Punxautawney.

Da Hois and intermediate stations. i
10:17 a. ui daily, veslibuled day ei-

pr;.-s for Buffalo, connects at Ash ford, '
wwb da\s. for Rochester.

B:<W p. m. local tor Pnnx'y, Dn Bois
a Lid iLtermediate station*.

11 - > j>. in. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
0 i.. nt. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9 I.ia.iD. week days, accomodation

ftoui Dußois.
?"»:!! 1 p.u.. daily, vestibaled day express

frcm Bnffah. Has connection at Ash-
fi-rd week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week davs, tnixed train
from Da Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. cS: O. Station,
Allegheny, for Bnffalo and Rochester
at 0 00 a.m. and 10:0<i p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 5:10 p.m.

B&ORR
Time table in effect. May 15, 1904.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
0:20 a.m. Allegheny Accommodation.
?S:UO a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m. Allegheny Express.
11:40 a.m.
i :40 p in. Ell wood Accomo.
3:H5 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p m. Chicago, Ell wood, N. Castle.
5:20 p. in, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.in, Alleghenv & Cleveland Ex.
10:35 a.m. Pittsburg Ex.
3:05 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p. m, Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:50 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAYS.
9:42 a.m, and 8:00 p.m. to Foxburg.

For through tickets, Pullman reservation* ami in-
formation a|>|»ly to W. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa,
E.D. SMITH, A. G. P. A.,

Pitt*burg, Pa

Winlield it R Co Time Table

In effect Nov. 30th, 1903.
WESTWARD

STATIONS, AM PM

Leaves West Winfield 730 245
" Boggsrille 745 3
" Iron Bridge 7 310
" Winfield Junction 8 10; 325
" i«ane h 2»», £,
14 Butler Junctiou 8 2-V 3 4<"

Arrive f'utler 10 65, 5 3*
Arrive Allegheny 10

l»mArriveBlaireville 12 45| 5 30
EAST WARD.

STATIONS. A M P M

Leave Blajnmlle ! 7 50 ? 85
44 Allegheny J 900
44 Butler 735 236
44 Butler Junctiou 10 15 4U*
44 Lane .10 lh 443
44 Wiufieltl Junction !10 30 Ahi
44 Iron Bridge 10 40 505
44 Boggsville lo 50 515

ArriveWest Winfield 10 05 5 30

Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to
take on or leave off passengers. j

Trains Connect at Butler Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandcrgriil and

Bbtirsrille Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona. Tarentum and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward tor Sm-'nturg, M*rwotxlami But-

ler. ?

B d. BKALOR,
«;«n*ral Msti^>».

PbMMiir
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN Rrvri-r May 29.19CCi.
30PTII. , V/KEK DATS .

A M A.M.A.M. P. M. P. M

BUTLER Leave 6 15 8 40 10 £*» 2 36. 4 30
Saxonburg Arrive 9 45' !) 0.1 10 59 3 <*» 4 61l
Butler Junction.. 44 720 93011 25 326 &20
Butler Junction. Leave 7 30 935 11 ;jf» SBS 6 lr

>

Natrona Arrlvf 7 Us 9 41 U 39 3 33 024
rarentun. 7 41 947 11 4ft 3 40 ::0

. r » 95711 58 35| R4-
'laieiuoiit ! » ....

12 Ift 4 0»i 7 01
Siiar|itit>ury 8 ltt'lO !? 12 26 4 12 7 11
Allegheny 8 30 |0 30 12 40 4 251 7 25

|A. M..A.M. P. aI.JP. H P. M
BCNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

City and principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. tn. f
tnd 6:05 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS .

A M A.M. A.M.iP.M.IP.M.
Allegheny City lv I 6 '*b 8 3D 10 25 2 20 6 10

[ -liarjwburg 6 31 8 45 10 37 2 36 , 6 2»
iaremont.

..

6 43 8 55 10 43 2 47
....

| -<pringdale 7 02 « Li. 10 58 3 06 6 42
rarentum J 7 14 » 24 11 09 3 20 6 62

| Satrona. 7 20 9 31 11 1« 3 30, 6 57
Butler Jane ar 7 30) 940 11 25, 3 45' 705
?Jutler June Iv 7 4-5! 94512 30 405 706
<axonl>nrg 8 09, 10 01) 12 64 4 35' 7 30
BUTLER 8 36 10 8* 1 201 5 05| 7 55

A.M.jA.M. P. M P. tf.|P. M

t*I'NDAY TRAlNß.?Leave Allegheny Cityfor Bui
>er and principal intermediate stations at 7:00 a. m. and
9 50 p. ua. j

FOB THE. EAST.
Week Days. Sunday 4*

A.M. A. M. P. M. {A.M.iP M
BUTLEI; If 615

. . . 235 7 2oj ....

Bntlor J'ct .ar 780 325 810 ....

Butler J'ct Iv 740 400 8 14)
....

fooport fcr, 743 402 817 ....

?vskiminetasJ't.. .." 7 4fc> 408 823
....

Leechburg 44 768 420 ? 36! ....

West Apollo 44 814 439 867
....

iiltsburg 44 844 6OS . 9 23, ...

Blairsville 930 642 9 62. ....

Blairsvillelnt... ..

44 927 ????. 550 10 00
Mtoona M 11 35 850 , 1 40|. ..

'lartisburg " 310 ? 100 635
Philadelphia 44 623 . 423 10 20

IP. M.'A.M.IA.M.I P.M.' P. M|
Through trains for the east leave Pittrbnrg (Union

tation), as followi:
Keystone Express daily 8:00 A.M
Manhattan Limited 44 fNo coaches).. .3:35

'*

'enusylvania Limited 44 (No coaches) . .7:15 41

New York 44 44 44 ....7:15 44

Atlantic Express, M 7:30 44

?lain Line Expross, " . ..8:00 44

l>ay Express, 44 12:01 Noon
MailExpress 41 12:46 p.\u25a0
('liicago Mall (note) dailv 4:5') 44

Eastern Exprets, ? 4:66 44

Sew York Express, '* 7:10 44

I'hilalelphia Express ? 9 00 1Sew York Special, daily for New York, only. 10:00 44

Philadelphia Special daily. SU'ttlUng
cart to Phllailelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No coaches 10:00 1

Phi lad'a Mail, Sandals only 8:30 A.M

Note?Carries coach pastonger-* detweeu PitUb*l"g
and Harriiburg.

For Atlantic City (via Dcdawau River Bridge all
ail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:(>0 p. m. daily, "Penn-

sylvania Limited," and New York limite<l. 7:15 a. m,%
*«>ek days.
Balfmlo and AUegehenjr Valley Division.
Trains leave Kiskiminetas Junction as follows:

for Buffalo, 9.40 a. m and U-4> p. m. daily, with
throM«)i parlor and sleeping cars.

For Oil City, 7.42 9.4<» s. n»? 2.J0, 6.07 and 11.48 p.
a». wevk-days. Sundays, 9.4*3 a. m., 6.07 and 1 1.4Hjp.m.

For Red Uank, 7.42,9 46, a.m., 2 30, 6.07,
md 11.48 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.46,10.40 a. m.,
? <i7 and p. m.

For Kittanuiug 7.42, 9.28, 9.46,11.14 a. m.,
».«»7, 7.30, 10.15, and 11.4?* p. m. week-days. Sundays,
\u2666. »«, 10.40 a. m., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.48 p. m.
'T' Stops only on signal ox uotice to agent or con-

lucUfr to receive or di?; Uarge passengers.
Fot detailed information, apply to ticket or

Mldress Thos. E. Watt, Poos. Agt. Western iMstricL,
Corner Fifth Avenue and SnJthtteld Street, Pittsburg,

W. W. ATTKRBURY, J. R WOOD
Ceii'l Manager. I'ass'r Traffic Mansger.

GEO, W. BOYD,
General Passeu;j*<r Ag ut.

W. R. Newton,
The Piano Man,

317 S. nain Street.

Sacrifice Sale of Pianos.
1 will sell any piano in my sto*e at a

discount of under re«ular retail
price for the next ten days with an
additional discount of 5 per cent, for
cath.

CALL AND SEE HIM.

FOR SALE.
The farm of the late Amos

Michael, deceased, situate in
Centre township, Butler Co..
-Pa., containing 45 acres, 73
perches. Located near the
ElliottSchool House and about
one mile south of Oneida Sta-
tion. First-class land in good
state of cultivation, good frame
barn and outbuildings, well
fenced and well watered, under-
laid with coal. Inquire of

AUGUST MICHAEL,
WM. H. MICHAEL,

R. F. D. 1, Butler, Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'ys.

k>|{ s ii.i;.

Stiv.'l f.trto, near Batter. Bar# tin 'o

qu'ek I nyfr. Ea»y tc-ruis Inquire of
J<UIN H. REIIIEK. .

. CITU£N office- I

Good for little folks and big folks
:00. Pleasant to take.

Sold on a positive guarantee by

C. N. BOYD.
DRUGGIST,

Sear the Court House, Bntler, Pa

Heiluced lbites to Indianapolis.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the Prohibition National Con-
vention, to be held ar Indianapolis, June
2S to 80. the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round trip-tickets to

Indianai>olis. from all stations on its
lines. June 20 and 27, good returning,
leaving Indianapolis not liter than
Tuly 15, at rate of single fare for the
round trip. For specific iufomatiou
concerning rates and time trams,
consult nearest ticket anent

Kedticetl Kates to Chicago

For the benefit of desiring to
attend the Republican National Con-
vention. to be held at Chicago, June 21

to 24. the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell round-trip tickets to Chi-
cago, from all stations on its lines, from
June 16 to 20, inclusive, good returning,
leaving Chicago not later than Julie 21),
at rate of single fare for the round trip.

For specific information concerning
rates and time of trains, consult near-
est ticket agent.

Fourth of July

Agents of the Bessemer Railroad will
sell excursion tickets July 2nd and 4th.
good returning the sth, at very low
rates. Special attractions at Exposition
Park. Inquire of agents for rates and
time of trains.

Clothing of Any Shape or Size
can l»e made in our workshop. The
human form presents no difficulties
which our cutters, fitters and tailors
cannot successfully overcome.

Suits Made to Measure
by us are suits made to fit. And we

fit the man of abnormal figure as per
fectly as the one whose figure is perfect

The line of serges etc., shown are
very interesting.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

&3iC3K)|Cy3K3K3IOK)Ky3iC&
-3fc &

ll Leading Photographer,
"3^
Vfc Old Postofficc Building,

®
Butler, Pa. 0

* &

[IESSEMEK & LAKE ERIE RAILROAI
COMPANY,

TIME TABLE In effect May 29th, 1904.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARO
(Kcad'P) DiilfFxocp Su ii«y (Readdown,

~

"Ir- ' cr \TIO\-; I 1111 13
p.m p.m.a.m. bi.\uu.\.). U.in.p.m.p.m.

7 :,0 I 1111) SO Erie 7 (HJ) 1 00; 4:w j
7 0" 10 'JI Knirvi v. 7 'X I 4 M
6v; I in-10 12 tiimr.l . . 7 87; IM| ft ot|
1 (U| -4«.|10 2tyAr Conn .? ». Lvt 7 9013 M 4 K
-I coji'j oil 7 voLv ? > :;;o sr. 2n07 or

? M J0 65 Crancxviliu 7 ftft! J6 9
6 :iorjr.i a »> All.i \u25a0 ?: s <« 2 oo B 3f
6 16H2 35 a Hha«l. land 8 l:i il 11* 5 4:
0 1.112 33 9 iW S|.riiiKl oni... s If, 2 13 5 44
C 0712 2H !) 2M < Oiineiuitvlll' H 2.: 2Jn 5 M
r. 40 12 07 fl 0". Kxiosition I'Mti. K M». 247 Blf

t> ftftil2 4>| V 4l.\r- MMM!vilie l.vl « o<i| 1 .V) 4 4;

4 4.". It 15 H 001, v.. Mctulvlllo. AM a 4 ( 3 2T, 6 V
8 2512 1!9 16 Ar. < oirt I.nk<-. I.\ 82#222 SIS
ft 1211 42 8 281, v i'on't Ijikc.Ar 9 IV 2 68 G »
6 4.'. 9 30 Ar. I.lnfi I- 1 v 823 ft «

ft 3u ..I
...

1 ...MriulvillfJet...
617 I 8 42 ...

.Hart-town Iy ok C 31!

6 12 18 37 A'liun.-ville I 9 14 C 13
6 OJ| I 8 27 Ontoorl I 9 21 6 65

4 6MI 27 8 20 (inenvllle... U S» 3 20 7 01
4 SO;II 23j 8 IJT.V Qhcnituflo Al 3 2:' 7 «

4 45 11 181 8 10Ar ?-? sncn *"*o-Lvl 9 36 3 2k 7 1(
4 31 11 01 7 63 Fredonla fl62 3 42 7 21
4 19 10 62; 7 -.9 Mercer. 10 Ok 3 64 7 4.'
4 1410 41. 7:U Houston Jit . 10 12 747
3 66 10 28 7 13 OrovuOty .... 10 31 4 I4t BOf
3 41 7 02 llarrisvllle.. 10 42 .\u2666. J 8 2t
3 37.10 13 C 51 llriinrlitim 10 48 4 :M 8 2f

4 OK; 11 j.r.T "Ar lllilmtil 1.1 710266 4lt
2V. 7 10.. Iv llllliiii.l Aril -.0.0 30'
a .ill) 10 i. !*] KeUter io'4":i.ri 3d
3 18! a r.a; C 3-M Euclid 11l oc I 46 8 If
2 .60 9 3.6 fi (If. il'.ltl«-r II 30_B 10 9 IS

I 7 so) ;...North Bcascoier.J ; 8 SO_
1 IS 8 IS Allegiicny I l 00 6 3*l

>. m. a. 111 .a.mj I in. p. m pm.

Train No. 1 l<-avlr.K (.n divllle it0:62 a. m.;
Ihenaiifco 7:00: Frt<l«-:iia 7:17: Mercer 7:; 3; Grove
'ity 7:57: Kcistcrß:lk; Bullir9:Co, arrives In Alle-

fheny nt 10:2.6 a. m.; connects at Queen Juuction
villitrains lo and Ironi Ki; lnr, ami at lluller
*llhirfilimto North Besn-nier.
Train No. 2 leaving AUeKheny at 3:00 p. m.;

Jutler 1:46: Keister 6./.0: city 6:63; Merctr
1:18; Kreilouia 0:34: Miuiaiiuo r-:6J, arrives In
Ireeiivllle nt C:5. r :alwieonnccii. Nt Queen Junction
with trains lo and fmm Kuylor, unii at HutUi
rom North Bessemer.

i. 11. I TI FY, E. P. roMPTOCK,
.'Ucral Mai.ager. (jen'l l'au. Agent

ssrvlrs -p-cii r»lat,U, *l"fHl * i IW««t-
--urn Alli;|slieny Prsncli of the Bt-41-aifr A l.;iW< Eri.*
It It, *!»?> "li til" mhlii I;II" 1..-t»«u Uutli-r 1 nil
North l!ir."iiipr,dslly except Sntnliiy.

Trnlti No. 8 leaving N B<-s«»iiii<r ut 7:3ii 1-111 i rriven
lu Butler »t P:tl, loiiiiet'-lag *lih No. It I r Krie
ami int< rim«li»te pjlnt*.

Nc-. 7 leave * Butler at 6:JO 1 "i *fnr arip.l .1 tmln
No. II fr-.ni Krle aurt lui"rni"-llat"(KiiiiN,In dro at N.
II.HWIuli-t at 8:60 pni.

N 21 leatlng liiil'erat Jlii-ni, nml v o, 22 I svlcg
N. 16- -»-iu'-r*t 1:00 pn, ronn«'t a* Butl- r with trim*
fro.ll and to Greenville.

Western University ot Pennsylvania
Entrance examinations for admission to the

freshmen class inthe collegi.ite and engineer-
Inn departmenta willIn held on Friday and

! Saturday. June 17 and 18, 11104, at 9a. n*., also

on September Hand lO.at theVr.lveraity Build
ing. 011 Perrvsville \venuc. Allegheny. Pn

Prizes are t-Scrcvi for Ihe best ell trance ex-
i an:iiiat»oris in classics and mathematics.

8 IDEAb CIsOTHING AND 3
8 HAT PARfoORS. 8
8 8
O I It saves you money on the most worthful©

I kinds of clothing, strictly new, high class 0o WpII I garments. You can choose from blue andO
0 worthy black serges, worsteds, cassimeres and©
O of cheviots. Then there are outing suits in©
© your light ana dark homespuns in double and©
© attention single breasted at 25 to 50 per cent, re-©
© is I duction on every garment. There is more ©
© this I intrinsic worth in this clothing offer than In©
© great that of any other house. Your own judg-©
© June I ment will convince you of this fact. Hun-©
© Clothing dreds of men are giving it practical en-©
© and I dorsement and emphasizing it by purchas-©
0 Hat I ing here after look quite sometime at other©
© Sale. I clothing houses. O
© Every garment is reduced. Men's, ©
© Youths' and Children's. ©
© ©

8 Ideal Clothing and§
| Hit Parlors, 8
© y ©
© 228 South Q\a\n St., Pa.

|lhe Summer is Here to Stayil
S ITS ABOUT TIME FOR YOUR VACATION. 7
\ TO ENJOY IT YOU MUST BE DRESSED COMFORTABLY. S
<k WHAT IS THE PROPER THING? THAT IS OUR BUSINESS. \

(WE LEWE IT TO YOU TO CHOOSE THE PATTERN?YOU /
/ LEAVE IT TO US TO GIVE YOU THE FIT. /

N WE CONSIDER IT A FAVOR FOR YOU TO COME AND SEE )
OUR LINE OF TWO PIECE SUITS, EVEN THOUGH YOU DO /

( NO BUY. )
/ THE STYLE IS RIGHT. £
J THE GOODS ARE RIGHT.

* ?
* THE PRICE IS RIGHT. /

\ Douthett & Graham, j
*

INCORPORATED

iRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
ANNOUNCES

A Cut Price Sale for June.
Seasonable Merchandise at Immense' Price Sacrifices.

Our entire stock to be placed on sale at the lowest prices
ever quoted in the month of June, right at the beginning of the
season.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits & Skirts
Ladies' tailor-made suits, i off regular price on any suit in the store.
Ladies' tailor-made separate skirts, $8.98 for mohair and cloth skirts, wortn fo.uu.
At |4.98 -another shipment of those fancy weave cloth skirts, stylishly made,

worth $8.50. , *innn
|5.98 for tine granite weaves black and blue skirts, stylishly made, wortn fio.w.
$7.50 for fine black Panama and fine voile skirts, stylishly made, worth fl^.OU.

Special Redaction on all Fine Dress Goods, Silts, Waists
and Shirt Waist Snits.

$1.89 for ladies' stylish wash shirt waist suits, worth $2.00.
sl.9* for ladies' stylish wash shirt waist snits. worth $3.00.

$3.98 for 1tidies' stylish wash shirt waist snits, worth $5.00.
$4 98 for ladies' stylish wash shirt waist snits, worth $7.00.

Ladies' stylish white Jap silk waists, cnt price $1.89 from $2.75.
Fine black voile in fancy nnb effect cnt price 90c from $1.25.

Fine black voile in plain and fancy effect cnt price 79c froin SI.OO.
Fine black and colored voile in fancy weaves cnt price 59c from 75c

One lot beantifnl fancy silks suitable for dress and evening waists at i price.

One lot of fine white Jap wash silk at cnt price 25c from 3jc.
_«i_.

Special offer of fancy taffeta silk, colors bine, brown and gray for shirt waist
suits, cut price 59c from 75c.

116 inch black taffeta silk, cnt price 98c from sl.-5.
37-inch black water proof taffeta silk, cut price 81.19 c from $1.50.

?$6-inch changeable colored taffeta silk, cut price $1.19 from $1.50.

OUR RECORD IS OUR GUARANTEE.

Mrs. J E Zimmerman

1 MTRICIM j
\V THE WOMAN'S SHOE M
V T/MTSMONT

or links, apai* of Patrician Shoes will be found top>»

uicnt the fastidious woman demands. An ®ty ° }

quality?the best. Price *3 50. YOURS FOR SHOES.

DAUBENSPECK-& TURNER.
People's Phone 633. 108 S. Main St., Butler. Pa.

EYTH BROS.
| Across from Fsrmers N»f. Bank.]

Our Big Line of
Spring Wall Papers

are all in, and are tho finest ever shown in Butler.

Prices Are Low.
Big Lot of Room Mouldings and Window Blinds. .

EYTH BROS.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.
i


